
LAW S bfthe Province of NEJV4BRTUNSWICK,

C A P. MVI.

An ACT for APPROPRIATING and DiS-

POSING of the PUBLIC MONIES.
L -EIT E NACT E D, 'y the Lieutenant Governor,

Monifs to be : Cowucil and m4 7énhjy, That there b-e allowed and
doute paid out of the Treafury of this province unto the fevéral perfons

Tr=fury. hereafter nentioned. the following, fums: To Richard Seaman
To thcTzafr- Efquire for his fervices as Treafurer fron theffrj? day of Oc7o6er

e thoujvnd ffven hundred and eighty-rine, to the thirty--ji
day of January, one. thoujnd feven hundredzad ninety-one, one
huindred and thirty three pounds, fix i lings and eight pence;

Ta ?Seaseetr. to the Speaker of the Houfe of Ajfrmbly, twengty jhillings per
diem during the Seffion, and going and returning from the Ge-

To hk of,- neral Afenbly ;-to the Clerk of the lou? of Ajnimly, ten
m ß ilings per diem, and for other fervices during the prefent Sef-

To e cia fon, ftrty pounds; to the Clerk of the Council in General A1-

Tht Cexn! fembly, forty pounds for his fervices for the prefent Selion; to the
kf Members of the Houje C1 ÃjYnbly, tenJßdings per diem for de-

fraying their-expences of travelling and adual attendance in the
prefint Seffion, allowing twenty.miles travel for one day, the days

To e chp- of fuch attendance to be certified by the Speaker; to the Chap-
lain Of the Houè of :Ajömly, twznty five ppunds; to the Door-

ltierer. keeper of the Hou!? of; A/è/mWy, fveßillings per diem; to the
To the mtetn- MIefjenger three ßzlings per dieir. during the -prefent Seffion;

To the Setn t to Gcdfrey Leydick, Sergeant at Arms for.travelling and attend-
- ing the lHoufe of A4Jjmbly, twenty pounds and for his fervices as

mai Tit So Tide Surveyor.under the Treafurer ofthe province twenty one-punds
Veyor-, 

y np s

clr 0 fixJhillings and eight pence; to the Clerk ofthe Houfe of Ay>mAy
the afe of for monies difburfedby him for houf rent, fuel, -ftationary and
rentes other expencesof the -General Affembly, twenty nine pounds,
To the Sprvey ence; to the urveyor Ge.erai in advance to-
or Gen wards completing a plan of the province for the ufe of the Joufc
-ro , of AleIbly, fJty pounds;, to Thoimas Hafordfor gauging runi
"{~rfd imported into the city of Saint John, eikhtpounds, eigh/teen jil-
To Gofrey lings and fix pencet to Godfrey Leydick for the like fervices e-

leven pounds, twofJilings and twe pence, and for expences aaually
inc-urred by hini Jèven pounds,four ßkillings und nine pence; to

To c ae Charies-M'Pherfon, for weighing dutiable articles ix pounds twvo
To John Rya. fJ/llings and t'wo pence; . to John Ryan for printing manifefts

and-permits for the Treafurer's office, four poynds ten fillings;
lT thc co.oty to the Jujßices of t1he Peace for the county. of Sunut-y towards
sàfS y. enabling them to:defray the expences incurred in building a Goal

To me- previous to the.ereaion of this province, one hundredpounds; to
LettrOS James Frafer and ,Samuel Lee Efquires, for the purpofe of open-

ing a road from the forks of the river Miramic/i to Nipÿ½uit
Harbour


